
Brendale’s Newest Home  Retail

Centre – Now Complete

Showrooms/Bulky Goods • Industrial/Warehouse • Offices

170 Kremzow Road, Brendale, Qld 4500

Floor Area:

603.0 m² - 1044.0 m²

Leased

Leased: Tue 08-Nov-22

www.realcommercial.com.au/504016407
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Property Description

Areas from 603sqm to 1,044sqm
Exposure to over 10,000 vehicles per day
Location opposite Bunnings warehouse

Introducing Brendale’s newest and most exciting Home + Retail Centre. Located at 170
Kremzow Road, Brendale, this unique opportunity provides showroom and retail users the
chance to secure space in a landmark complex anchored by Autobarn and EG Group
(branded EG, Caltex and Woolworths) situated directly opposite Bunnings and 4WD
SupaCentre.

The property boasts exceptional leasing flexibility, with opportunities from 603sqm* to
1,044sqm* with an abundance of car parks onsite, complete drive through capability and
uninterrupted signage to Kremzow Road, this is the ideal offering for tenants looking to
secure their footprint in Brendale’s blue-chip complex.

Features of the property include:

- Adaptable tenancy size options between 603sqm* to 1,044sqm
- Unrivalled exposure to Kremzow Road with 200m* of street frontage
- Commanding signage with excellent site lines to 10,000* commuters daily
- Easy customer accessibility via multiple entry/exit points
- Fully tailored fitout options available
- Container height electric roller doors for loading access
- High quality neighbouring national & international brands
- 92 on-site car parking bays including tandem for vehicle & trailer
- Located adjacent to Warner investigation area, providing 41ha of approved residential and
3,000+ dwellings
- Ready for immediate occupation

For more information or to arrange an inspection, please contact the exclusive agents from
JLL.

*Approx.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

170 Kremzow Road, Brendale, Qld 4500

Nick Bandiera
0421881093

Pat Goldsworthy
0413345755
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